
HEART-BREAK.
BY HKIMt

If little fliiwens knew it.

The sorrow on my heart,
fheir teaiw with mine would rue it.

And lees would be the smart

Ifnightingales oould know it.

My trouble and my frrtef.
They would smg me to undo it

A nmsieal relief.

The golden stars and tender.
Ifthi r eould know my iu>

Would step front out Uieir splendor
To bring me |<eaoe aga.n.

Ttiey know itby no token
One only knows? and she

Herself it is has broken
And torn my heart from me

liettlni % I.tn.

"And wha kens, Marjory, bv that
time somebody may gic us a lift."

Marjory shook her pretty head. She
had not )ust now her lover's hopeful-
ness ; but slie smiled, as she alway - did,
at his Scotch accent, glancing up arch-
ly . and the shake of the head was not
very discouraging.

The two were standing before that
moesy little cottage at the comer of the
lane, just w here the sweeping shadows
of the great elm flickered over it. This
cottage was Mat jury's vlav-dreatu?a
tlny.ooiy, flower-clad day-ilream, with
a good substantial wall and a vine-cov-
ered hedge about it. In that distant fu-
ture when she and Adam should 1*
forehanded enough to wed. she liked to
fancy herself mistress of this pretty eot

tage, going hi and out of the sunny
porch, or waiting for Adain of a sum-
mer evening dow u at the little gate un-
der the elm. The place belonged to
Squire Aclou upon the hill, but the
squire w as aw ay anil the place unoccu-
pied, aud Marjory was at full liberty,
therefore, to tenant it with a dream.
She never passed the cosy little nest
without a longing glance thitherward.

The "by that time" of which Adam
spoke was long in coming, ami to Mar-
jory it seemed somehow tlii- morning
"farther off than ever.

Adam, the sturdy young Scotsman,
saw uo cause cause for de-pair in thi*
new country, with it* fertile soil and
sunshine. He was a gardener, know 11

in all the region for his skill and thrift,
and he trusted to shape the future witli
his own strong hands. Yet to tie ow-

ner of a pretty nlace like that, with its
low eaves, its *hell-l>ordered path, and
Its eltn shadow, was a thing worth
dreaming about, and tie let Marjory
have her pretty dream.

"It's no nnlike the wee hit place at
hatne," said Adam, eyeing it with a

lingering glauce a- tie turned to the
road.

"Well, well, go your wa>s, Adam,"
said Marjory. "It.-long past noon, and
I've to stop down the lane with this
basket for idow Gray."

And Adam, liftingthe hasketover the
stile for her. went his way, whistling
thoughtfully.

Slowly Marjory | UL? <-d up the lane
with her basket, summer ouors alaiut
her. aud summer blossoms every where
shedding their shell-like petals in a fra-
grant snow-fall, not whiter nor sweeter

than the clean linen she was carrying
to the Widow Gray; for Marjory was a

capital work-woman, If -he did dream
over her tasks now and then.

The basket was refilled from the
widow's garden with a goodly freight
Of vegetables for thehou-eful of young-
sters for whom the young girl was pur-
veyor, and the afternoon shadows were
lengthening as patient Mrrjory went

her way up the lane once more. She
paused a moment at the stile to rest.
Over the summer fields a soft, hax\ sun-
light fell; the meadows were golden: a

veil of impalpable mist hung in the
drowsy air. Marjory lingered, with
her red hood throw n hack over her
shoulders, looking wistfully yet wearily
at the sceue. Her eye wandered to the
hilis lying afar off. fleeeting cloud and
-hifting shadow flecking thein. How-
distant tbev seemed, yet how near and
familiar! She had never visited them,
though they seemed so near. All tier
life had lain along the beaten track of
household way?the elder -L-ter pa-
tiently caring for the old folks aud the
little ones.

Xever. in her remembrance, had
there happened to Marjory such a long-
ing for a holiday, such a wearine-s of
the old familiar duties, a* now, when,
setting down her laden ha*ket, she
leaned u|ioii the stile, and -hading her
eyes with her hand. looked down the
winding road. It was all s> haimv, and
so quiet. Xow and then a laborer
with hi- rake on his shotlfder plodded
homeward, nodding to her as he passed,
or a creaking farm wagon, with it*
sleepy oxen, tolled up the rise; and pre-
sently tlie rerose a sun-lit cloud of dust
a little distance off. and through it came
the twinkling of red-spoked slender
w heels?a pretty vehicle apieareL and
a young gentleman driving. Marjory
wondered how it would feel to lie sweep-
ing along the read like that, w itli no

burdens to carry, and such a fleet little
jsiny. At that moment ?conld she be-
lieve it??that pretty equipage paused
in the road, that sw ih little pony stood
stamping impatiently, and a pleasant
voice said,

"Shall Igive you a lift?"

Marjory looked at the questioner,
doubtful if she were not really dream-
ing. There sat the vision, spruce, smi-
ling, and holding out its gloved hands
to help her in with her basket. Mar-
jory felt herself dusty and untidy
in the contrast. This mljjlit be the
young squire, who Has coming home
to live, she had heard; but she uniled
a shy smile as she found herself actual-
ly lifted to the vacant seat, and the
young man thought he had never seen
any tilingquite so bright and summer-
like as that smile, lie wondered if all
country girls were like this, ith such

? ?earning eyes and sun-tinted cheeks;
and as they rode along he chatted pleas-
antly, just to evoke that smile again.
How fresh and uncontamlnated and full
of rare gueetuesa might not such a girl
be, brought up in the woods, and
breathing in their clean, clear air! lie
was tired of city people. City people,
l.oth men and women, were so conven-
tional?impossible to do any thing out
of the habitual routine in the city. >'o*
a man ought to do some good in the
world. lie had often thought it his du-
ty to strike out in a new path, and
break through old usages. All the men
of his family had married fashionable
vOM ; lb iff liad wealth, they had |R>-
sition ; but not one of them had a smile
like that. Mow a bright cheery hearth,
with a pleasant face beside it?that
might incite a man to do -omething
worth while with his life. .Such a girl
as this, now?

Marjory, sittting by his side, blushed
as she rode along, seeing all the homely
familiar tilings from a grand distance',
and fancying herself a lady riding into
town with a gay gallant lieslde her.

"What is the prettiest place here-
about?" asked the squire, rousing from
his reverie. And Marjory told him ot
the little cottage under the elui?that
was the prettiest place of all.

So they rode along till they came in
sight of the grand house on the hill?u
big brown house, with a great carriage
way and a row of tail poplars. Near
the south gate stood the conservatory
and hot-houses. The glass doors were
open. The scent of rare exotics floated
on the air, mingled with the earthy odor
of the garden mould. The sun was set-
ting behind the poplars, flushing every-
thing with rose-color.

"Prettier than this ?" asked the squire.
How would you like to live hereV i
Ah, to live in a place like this, with a

gardener to work for you, and to bow to
the dust as he brought you a bouquet of
those wonderful flowers! Marjory did
not answer immediately, for at that mo-
ment a man in ragged straw hat, at work
in the beds, lifted up his heated face,
and touched that ragged gtraw hat
to the squire. His eye lit up when
he saw Marjory. Itwaa Adam.

"Thauk ye, squire, forgieing the las-
sie a lift," he said, coming forward.
"I'lle'en tak' the basket, ami walk the
rest o' the way wi' her."

The young squire woke up. What
Grange distinctions there are in life, to
he sure! Here was a girl whom he had
actually been contemplating in the light
of a wife. In iiis musing he had dressed
her like a queen, and had seen her
sweep gracefully in at the wide portal
of his mansion. But on the threshold
of that door her own familiar friend, it
seemed, must pause, humble aud hat-

loan. Ho riHilil not tnako a place tor j
Vilain ; ho could not Imagine Adam In a

drawing-room. Adam'- nturvly Imol*
ami brawny figure were not exactly the
-tuff that dream* wore made of. \nd,
an I liavo said, tho squire woke up.

"Wo liavo had a very ploa-ant rhle," j
he said, as, sotting Marjory and Iter teas- j
kct down, he Itowed ami drove on to the
stable. And a- he went he thought to

hiumelf that It was all well enough to

talk philosophy and dream |ootry, hut
when things eatue to the practical tost,
you must give day-dreams the go-by,

But when Marjory's wedding-day
caiue at last, and the little oottago was
hers by his own gift, it must liavo been
gratifying to blm to know that ho had
Itilllllcd her day-dreams at least. If not

his own, In "giving her a lift."

k| and Whoi Uni|

AH explosions of mal all lamps are
caused by tlio vapor or gas that collect*
in the apace atvove the oil. When full
of oil, of course, a lamp contain* no gas;
Iwit Inimed lately on lighting the lamp,
consumption al oil tn-glns, won leaving
a space for g*>, which comnieuce* to

form as the lamp w arms up, and, after
! burning a short time, sufficient ga- vv ill j
accumulate to form an exclusion. The
gas in a lamp will explode only when j

: [gilllost. In this respect it i- like gvin- 1
powdvr. t'hoap or Inferior oil I- alway -

tho most dangerous.
The flame Is communicated to the ga-

in the following manner: The wick-
tain' in all lamp-otiruera I- made larger
than the wick which Is to pa.? through
it. It would not do to have the wick
tightly in the tuirnei ; on the contrary,

ill*essential thai it move up and down
with perfect ea-e. In thi- wav It Is un-

avoidable that -pace In the lid* Is left
along the -hies of the wick sufficient for
the dame from the burner to pa? down
lute the lamp and explode the gas.

Many thing- may occur to cause the
tlame to pass dow u the vrlck ami ex-

plode the lamp. I'he s. g M
says:

1. A lamp may 1* standing on a table
or mantle, and a -light null of ait from
the apcu w ludow . or suuden oj*utng of
a door, may cause an explosion.

2. A lamp may tie taken up quickly
from a table or mantle and Instantly
explode.

J. A lamp is taken into an entry

w here there is a strong draught, or out
ot doors, ami an explo-ion ensues.

4. A lighted lamp i- taken up a tight

of -tatrs, or iraised quickly to jdaee it
on the mantel, r'-ultiug in an explo-
sloti. In all IMM)ease* the uiischiel i*
done by the air tnovemenl?either by
suddenly checking the draught, or forc-
ing air down tlic cLiuiney against the
flame.

.*i. Blowing dow it the chimney to ex-
Ungui-it the light i- a frequent catise of
explosion,

t!. Lamp explosion- hate la-en caused
by using a chimney broken ofl at the
top, or one that has a piece broken out.

whereby the draught is variable and
the flame unsteady.

7. Sunetinie- a thoughtle? person
puts H small -iaod wick in a large
burner, thus leaving a considerable
space along the edge- of the wick.

S. An old burner, with it-air draught-
clogged up. which by right should tie
thrown away, i- sometimes continued
in use, and the Anal result 1- an exphv
sion.

Aultllas nt MMt.rltp*r.

The Chinese view an eclipse with
wonder, mingled to a great extent with

: fear and terror, and most of them lake
some steps to aid the sun or moon, *-

the case may be, in the hour of need,
the priuci|iai agents employed leiiig,of
course, gongs and gunpowder, without
which no ceremonial observance of any-
kind is complete. The officials of ttieir
several yainen- oflicial residence- go
through a regular set ceremonial on

! these occasion-. They call in the aid of
j l'aoist priests, and ait inecitse vase, aud

a jiair oi large candlestick-, containing
red candles for lack, arc placed on a ta-

ble in the huii-Uug, or audience hall,
but sometimes in the court in front of
it. h hen the eclipse i- beginning, the
rel caudles are lighted, and the offlci it
enters, dre-?-d in Id- robes of -tale. He
take- some lighted inoense-stlcks in )w>th

hands, and bow- low in front of the ta-
ble, waving the incense about according
to custom before placing it in the rase.
He next proceeds to perform the cere-
mony of "ko tou" vlit. knockhead!,
kneeling down tlirice, and knocking hi*

; head nine time# on the ground. He then
gets up, and huge gongs and drum- are
beaten to frighten th- devouring mon-

ster away; and finally the priests march
round the table in solemn procession,
rejieating certain prescribed formulas
in a sing-song tone, until the termina-
tion of the eclipse. The officials are of
course always supposed to be successful
in their endeavor- to rescue the stilt and
moon from their i>erilou* position, and
the ignorant masses in China fully Ik-
lieve ttiat the happy result i- brought
about by the cere motile- just described.
?[All t'ht }><ir l.'i-nml.

The .Venf of the Khtrt.

An aniH-iote, which Mark Lemon
loved to tell, related to the |ierind when
Tom Hood became a contributor to
Punch. Looking over tii* letters one
morning, he ojiened ail envelope inclo-
sing a poein which tlie writer said bad
been rejected by lliree contemjioraric#.
Ifnot thought available for Punch, he
begged the editor, whom he knew hut
-lightly, to consign it to the wa*te-iiapor
basket, as the author was "sick at the
sight of it." The poem was signed
"Tom," and the lines were entitled
"The Song of the Shirt." The work
was altogether different from anything
that bad ever apjieared in Punch, and
wa considered so much out of keeping
with the spirit of the [.eriodical that at
the weekly meeting Its publication w as
opposed by several mem tiers of the

i taff. Mark I-cmon WHS so firmly Im-
pressed not only with the tieauty of the
work, but with Its suitability for the
paper, that he stood by hi- first de-
cision and published it. By a letter
written bv Tom Hood to Mark I/smun,
which we have for the moment mislaid,
it appear- that the question of illustra-
ting the poem was entertained and dis-
cussed. The lines, however, were pub-
lished without iliii-tration. except that
humorou* border of grotesque figure*
which made up ?'Punch's Procession"
on I>ec. 10, 1?*43. "Ttie Song of the
Shirt" treble*] the -ale of the |ia|ier and
created a profound sensation through-
out Great Britian.? L"ii<hm S'tcicty.

Whales at Bay.

A *oon as ail had taken tlieir -eats,
-ays a writer, describing tlie scene, in
the St. .I'tui'M M'ujtuine, we rowed ofl
silently, with double-banked oar*. Five
large boat- were ail we could man, as
many ot lite fisliermen had gone to the
bank- in the morning; though their
hrnwn sails were in -ight, time did not
allow of their tecall. Our armament
was most ludicrous; beside guns, we
carried axes, lances, old swords, and
several kettles for making a noise with.
Several were busy improvising a formi-
dable weapon by ilistening scythe blades
to short poles; one man, called while
mowing, sat in the l*ns, holding his,
scythe.

A* we left the cove the women kept
railing: after U-, ami wishing g<Mid I tick,
and then liurrtod to the cliffs, where
they watched the prog re an of the chaae.
Making a long detour, the boat* were
quietly formed in a semi-circle to ?-

ward of thodark group, which appe.tre<]
unconscious of our approach; a* goon

a* all were placed, the leader tliod a gun,
and wo bore down upon the w hales with
all speed, shouting and splashing the
water. A movement is aeeti among the
whales, dark forms disappear and pres-
ently emerge again ; they move, alow lv
at first, then increasing their speed rusli
In a foaming crowd toward the Shore.

We follow at our utmost speed, re-
gardless of the si way that dashes over
the hoat. Suddenly the fish jainse, feel-
ing, perhaps, by instinct, that they are
getting into shoal water, they turn, seem
to deliberate and select the weakest sjxit
for a charge; our speed Is slackened,
and all prepare for a struggle. After a
moment's paue, headed by the largest
of the herd, they rushed at my boat
which happened to be in the centre of
the line. On they came, raising a wall
of foam, behind which are dimly scon
arched bucks and agitated tins; we sluxit,
fire our guns, throw stones, and dash
the oars in the water They hesitate; a
few plunge under the boat; i feel their
backs scrape against the keel as we are
thrown ovei and half filled with water
from a git. atic fish; terrified and
spouting blood, the whale rushes back
into the herd, and head* for the shore
in his blind agony.

We redouble our exertions, and the

tisli.tlnnllv yii'lilinK.lollnM theii wound
ed companion mul fling themselves on

l ln- shore, where ilirt Iwallow li g II
Itic *li*llu water. \t lilt a er> oi lit-

lllnplilairne Ivaek from I IN' women who
-loo.) on I lio ellfl. dancing and waving
tholr aim* 111 delight at ilio prospect ol

an abundant winter supply ol I'ihhl, nil
Iho boats row"d for (ho shore, each
slrlv lug to Ih> 111 -t to commence tho tight.
Willi n llii.nlohoor Iho moil drove lho
lm.nl- lit among tho 11-li, leaped out, ninl
began to -trlko right ami loft,

satisfied with my exertions, I -nt hi the
Unit .mi.l watched tho strange oomhat,
already clo-ing, as tho jnmr, stupid tlh.
Ignorant ol tholr strength; toll ohm

victim* to llicil iloloi initio.! onoinlo*.
Tho sight wa* strange ami striking;

Iho eloudleaa *uit wa- shining 011 tho
wave* of tho bay; but, onivjil over a
large patch, many varitnln extent, il> ml
rial with blikal. kach wave -howoil n
stream of crimson a- It washed over the
glistening lanllon, rejoicing that It mm hi

| In-ult tho strange fill til* that hail lately
-w am lords ol tho deep. Hohlutl a

narrow lom li rw tho atoop cllll, tlow n
which wrro ruuiliug tho wunion ami

: chihlron, tholr ahrlll eric- rising almvo
| tho shouts of tlio tiiou ami roar ol th<
'wave*. Gradually tho tumult ceased,
. o\>o|it w hrro a whale til thola-t throes,

' \i rapped himself In a cloml of bloody
|imy, tiul delugvxl the 111011 *III!(twnl

hy watching for aiiothoi hlow .

A Ufßtlrwaa.

\\ ben you have foiiml a man, you
have not far to go to And a gentleman.
You cannot make a gold ring out of
brass. You cannot change a i'hjk- May
crystal toa diamond. You cannot make
a gentleman till you first And a man.

To t>e a gentleman tl Is not sufficient
to have had a grandfather, l'o be a gen-
tleman does not dej>end on the tailor or

the toilet. Blood w ill degenerate, Gihhl
clot tree are not good habit...

A gentleman is jy-la gentle man; no

more, IKY let?; a diamond jH>liliedthai
was tirst a diamond in the rough, A
gentleman i- gentle. A gentleman t-

tnodest. A gentleman I*courteous. A
gentleman is slow to take ofleuce, as

being one who never give- it. A gen-
tleman I- slow to surral-* evil, as being
one who never thinks it. A gentleman
subjects nls appetite*. A gentleman re-

tlnes his taste-. A gentleman subdue-
hi* feeling*. A gentleman control-his
speech. A gentleman deems every
other better than himself.

>tr Philip Sydney wa- never so much
of a gentleman?mirror though he was

of Kngii-h knighthood?as when, upon
the tleld Zutphen, as he lay ill hi- own
blood, he waived the draught Ot cool
spring water, that wa- to quench hi*
mortal tlilrst, In favor of* dying sol-
dier.

St. Paul describes a gentleman w hen
he exhorted the Philippiau t'lirUtian*:
"Whatsoever things are true, w liaUo-
evor thing- are pure, w hataoever things
are lovely, whatsoever tilings are of
good report, if tlier*- te any virtue, and i
it there 1* any praise, think of these
tiling-." And lr. j-aic Harlow, in his
admirable seriuon on ttie calling- of a
gentleman, pointedly -ay-, "He -houUl

j labor and study to be a leader unto vir-
tue, and a notable promoter thereof;
directing and exciting men thereto, by
hi-exemplary conversation; encourag-
ing them by hi- countenance and an- j

| thority; rewarding the goodnem of
meaner people ly hi* bounty ami favor;
lie should Is* *'ch a gentleman a- Noah,
who presetted righteousness by hi*
words ami works, before a prolane
world."?_ Sc titled.

The I'M**luii*(bal Induce tl*cc.

Ttie ia*lons which act ino-t severely
on flic physical life are anger, tear,

hatred and* grief. The other pa--ion-
are comparatively innocuous. ' hat i
called the passion of love is not injuri-
ous until it lapses into grief and anx-

iety; on the contrary, it sustains ttie
! physical powers. W hat is called ambi-

tion is of itself harmless; for ambition,
when it exist- purely, is a nobility lilt-
ing its owner from himself into the ex-
alti-d service of mankind. It injure-
w hen it is debased by its meaner ally,
pride, or w hen, simulating a man to too
strenuous efforts after some great ole

ject, it leads him to the performance of
excessive mental or physical labor, and
to flic consequences tiiat follow such

i effort. The passion called avarice, ac-

j cording to uiy exjierience, lends rather
t to the preservation of the laxly thau to

its deterioration. The avaricious man,
w ho seems to the luxuriou- world to !*?

dctiarring himself of all the pleasures
I of tlie world, and even to !*\u25a0 i-xiM>siug
, liiin-elf to the fangs of poverty, i- gen-
; erally placing him-elf In prcci-e enmli-
-1 tiotl* favoratde to a long ami healthy
existence. Bv his economy he i* sav-

ing him-elf from all tlie worry incident
i to penury; by ids caution he is -ereen-
! ing himself from all the risk- incident
to speculation or the attempt to am.-t--

) wealth by hazardous uieaus; by hi*
regularity of hours and jicrfect appro-
priation of the sunlight in preference
to artificial illumination, he rest* and
works in periods that precisely aeoortl
with tlie periodicity ol nature; by hi-

' abstemiou-uess in living lie take- just
| enough to live, which i* precisely the
right ttiing to do according to the rigid
natural law. Thus, in aliuo-t every

j particular, he goe- on his way freer
; than other men from the external causes
of all the induced diea-e-. and better

!
protected than most men from ttie worst t

consequences of tho-e disease* which
-pring from causes that are uncontrol-
lable.

_

Wbsl I* MM f'ptr?

An epic seem- a difficult thing to de-
' finA. We gather the views ol several
writers on thi- |oint.

Blair regard* an epic as "The illus-

i trating of some great and -jtiiT.ili-ku in
verse, its aim being to arouse aduiira-

I tlon and astonishment." K. -j., The

j great idea of the Iliad i- ll'itr.
Fusell says; "Homer, wishing to

Impress one forcible idea of war, Its
1 progress, and its aid, set to work in-

, numerable engines of various magni-
, tudes, yet none hut that uniformly

; tend- to force this and only thi- idea
upon the mind."

S. W. Clark's grammar SJIVS: "Epic
po**try is a historical representation?-
real or fictitious ?of great events."

. "Lady of the Ijke," "t ure of Jveh-
I tiha," etc., are cited. m

Chambers* fyclopa-dia divide* Poetry
' into two general i U.*so?Epic and |
I Lyric. The former ha* outward objects
for it* subject?real or fictitious. Lyric
*ei- forth subjective occurrences. Epic-
are heroic?as the Iliad, the .Eneid,
Jerusalem delivered, Orlando Fnrioso: !

j and sacred?as the works of Milton and j
i Oante. The w ritor adds: "Attempts
at Epic jioetry are now rare Instead
of epic |siems we have n->r-U, w liich so

far a* subject is concerned, may lie con-
sidered as the epic* of modern civil ami
domestic life."

Tarhrirsphl)'.

Proceedings of the Boston Tachy-!
graphic Society; "Judge Burn ham
prtqioseil to drop -a' from 'head,' etc.,
aud 'ugh' from 'though,' etc., in writ- ,

ing to our friends, ami thus filially let |
the wor*t forms disapfiear, as have 'u'
from 'laliotir' and 'k' from 'almanack. 1 |
Millions of minutes ami money are lost
through the w ant of simple adherence i
to the phonetic rule. la*t each letter
have only one sound, and each sound 1
one letter. As to tlie 'Jong hand' evil, I
lie said that there are in the Lulled
Stat< s more than a half million proles- ;
sional penmen. Now a rapid penman
can write thirty word* to a minute. To
do tills he must draw his pen through
one ro<l. In five and one-half hour*
hi* jien travels one utile. Averaging j
sixteen curves to one word, at thirty s
words per minute, one make* In a day ;
of only five hours, I M.mto stroke*, and
in a year of itttO <iavs, 43,200,000. Ifeach
writer traces a mark 300 miles long in a
year, 5A0,000 writer* trai-e 105,000,000
mile*. And as to the stroke*, 43,2<0,-
000x550,000** 13,700,000,000,000. And all
thi* without reckoning the great mass
of |>eople, sav 30,000,000 in the Lnlted
Status, who in the aggregate, write an-
other equally large total."

Prlrle of Authorship.

"I am going to fly." said the gigantic
ostrich, and the whole assembly or birds
gathered around In earnest expectation.
"I am going to fly," he cried again, and
stretching out his immense pinions lie
shot like a ship with outspread sails
away over the ground without, however,
rising an inch above It. Thus It hap-
pens when a notion of being poetical ]
takes possession ofunpoctical brains; in
the opening of their monstrous odes
they boast of their intention to soar ,
over clouds and stars, but nevertheless ,
remain constant to the dust.? [Lettiwj. \

it.Hiti'Uimi.

MAKINO III* A Svi <1 ll11 V. The ltl
.lt<i)i nl agricultural -iitii'il> cannot

t ill to nutlti* i hang*-* in UII\ given
I.m 111 \ In the summit mill vnrlt'l* oi i
Its t|21t-ti 1111rMI pro.hu ilon. I'livshsl
i'aii'. fintit .it\u25a0 111 x iiiiMlirtiniloiiii of til

mate, exhaustion ol the milI by luces j
-aut ? rcpplug liim-i't depmlat lons,

ha* e something lido with Ihi* i??uli
Knllroml communication fifru n
marked tntltiencc on tli* agileulture oi

mi* region, 'timulallng lo the Increased
in ml tut lon ol standard crops, mnl >jt*

rise to tin' Inlmducthiu ol tu-**

. rut**. tMcgo l'o,, N. \ *\ lili'li has
oiijo*cd railroad tacllitle* but n If**

year*. It tiltniilv shipping tu lln* Kal
em market* considerable i| llttutitl' ol

hay . potatoes, apples, mnl olln-r j;ia
articles, hitherto spat lugl* |U'odueetl
mnl ixNituiMtl nt hoiiit*. Htiiiltt of our
entcrm Dlug farmer* ar* disclosing the
oxl>.'.ili'io v ol ntutndnulug tin' inmiu-
taoture oi butter mnl i ln'f-i' tin' Icad-

I iii)Interest In fhl* section ? HIHI tnuk-

I Ititin'production ol ha* ii |x'i'lall*
This ** 111 pn* liftI*- 1 a- prima ?** rub'
tliau dairying, aiul lc** help **illbo re-
(|wlrt*<l IIIKHIthe farm. The out * pro.
Idem to IH> RO I *OIL Is LLLI' possibility ot

sustaining the fertility ot tin* *oll with-
out the al*l of ham-yard inauure*. 1
It I* with tin a question, practically uit-

M'ttli'lL, ho** tar the aftermath it LI'H
ii j ion tin* ground will keep tin* toll lu
go>*l roiiditloti, and atipplv il with
plant final. Ifthe aftermath i* not

"itflli'ii*iilt what outlay loi artltlilnl
nianuroa **lllrepair lor the waste f >.l;

Foragiog uiMtn mow n land* lu Spring
or Fall U highly injurlou". Out i> piac-

tlocal from tii'i'i >*it* In dairying region*
w lirrr largo OUIIIIMT*of i-attb' are kept.

I The meadow a under thl* system soon
"run out," ami need to IN* plowed nrnl
re-ceiled. In some of tin- eastern por-
tion* ol this Mate entire farms are kept
iu the production of gra*s for hay with-
out mu appreciable diminution lu yield
or apparent liu|Miverl*huit*ntof the soil.

I I'll*'experiment of making hay tlie

leading crop will soon I** 11 i**l here,
aud, 1 doubt not, *uoc***fuil*

I belie*o the growing facilities for
communication w Itlithe great market*
of the seatsiard will revolutionise tin-
** stem ofagriculture iu No** York and
(ii** New Kiiglaml State* lu the not dis
taut future. The ini|irtaiit staples ot

butter ami cltoe-a will l<e produced
many hundred mile* **ei where no**

grain aud cattle are tlie -taple, and
lh*'.e in turn will IM* produced in the
still more remot* We*..?;*. V. / >

(Nxepo Co., A . J'.

I'UXts. ? Plant* grow INUCI where
the temperature run* lowci atliight
than dining the day. It never should
go belo** 4l! ileglif* Fab. lu the tiil
t'x*i-,urfs degree* It* the -> i-*u*lon*e. If
plants *land near a window, a M'teeit
-.hotild IM* made by pasting |*a|>er* to a
frame, *iudlar lo tfirst u*c t lor IIH-

quito screen*, placing it between the
plants ami tlie window ever* night. \

screen made in this wav can I*- iuwrlwl
in a moment, and may tMicht ?! ? v ?

eral thicknesses of pa|<er.
A moist atmosphere is tndispciisatdr

to the healthi growth Of plants, and is
obtained h) keeping the |>an In the
furnace tilled with water, or an urn or
some other vessel U|H>II the stole. TIR*

atmosphere must IH* free from sulphu-
rous gases, and to accomplish this end
the hack dam|H-r in the stove must he
kept ojwti enough to allow its escape,
and the window s raised a Utile every
day lor a short time wheu the teni|ei-
ture outside will allow.

If small plants taken from the green-
house, he carefully potted ill suitable
soil, placed in a room with a sonn-what
moist atmosphere, tree from |>oisooous
gaes, caretully watered, exposed to

the sunlight a part of the day . no In-
sects allow ed ii|>oii tlieut, and the tem-
perature kept a* directed, tliey will
grow and will repay tlie lals.r of car-
ing for them, and lion c- lie made
brighter and happier by the presence of
an abundance of Dower*.

l'oiix? How in ( i t VKUTIIIXI.?IIavc
the hog laid nu his hack on a stout
table. Clean the carcass of the leaf fat.
Take oft Ills feet at the ankle joints.
Cut the head off close to tin* shoulders,

separating the low! from the skull, and
o|>eii the scull lengthwise on (tie under
side, so as to remove the hraius fully.
Remove the l>ackl>oiie in It* whole
length, and with a sharp knife cut otf
the skin?then the fat. leaving only
about one-half Inch of fat on the spinal
column. The middlings or sides are

now cut from between the quarters,
leaving the shoulders square sha|>cd,
and the ham |>ointcd, ot it may be
rounded to suit vour fain v.

The rib* are next removed partially
or entirely with the side*. The trim-
ming* or fat from the hams or Aahh\
|irt*of the side*, are rendel 1-d up witii
the tmekhouc -trijM. for lard. The a*u-

-age meat Is cut off from the fat and
rib*; and other lean places are used for
the same pur|iOM'. The thick part of
the hack Muie that lie* between the
shoulder* i*called chine; it icut from
the tajH-ring Mmy end, and the latter
part called the back Mine b. way of dis-
tinction. The backbone Is u*cd w bile
fresh; the chine is better after l*-ing
Mlioklil.? Pro irk >'on,rr.

('far. FUR TIIF EMZOOTT. ?<lve your
animal three times a day, iu a iua.*h,
-caldeil bran and oat* with one pint ol

bruiseil linseed meal addeil. Scald the
aMne in a jiall or tub, covered over
with a thick rug or blanket, two hour*
liefure feeding. When the ma*h is put
Into the feed Mix, mix into a powder
roimH*ed of *iib-carbonate of iron, in
powder, one drachm; tartar emetic and
calomel, of each half a drachm; ulirate
of |Ht*--a, powdered ioM-lia. gentian
root and Jamaica ginger root, of each
three drachm*. (iive this powder in
each ma*ii for one week and stop for a
week, (live again for another week
and stop. Ifat the end of a month lie
Is not fully recovered. give again In
same maimer. Tills treatment will, no
doubt, witti moderate exercise, effect a
permainerii cure iu your horse in a
very short time.

TIIK I'SF. OF FAI.I.KN LFIVL*.?In the
Gardener's Munthht, Mr. Meehan -ay*:
These have to lie gathered up. They
are excellent to mix with hot-U-d mate-
rial, and w here practicable, should M-
saved for this purpose. The) do not
heat o rajddly a* stable manure, and
in this have an advantage; a* ieui|ier-
ing the violence make* manure la*t
longer and maintain a more regular
heat. The) are excellent material to
put round cold frames to protect half-
hardy plants. A board 1* put up to the
height of tlie frame boards,and about a

foot or more from them, and the leave-
Ailed in between. If the plants aie

somewhat tender, tlit- bottom of the
frame* may M- Ailed in a few feet with
the leaves. The*e leave* after hating
been two or three year* decaying, make
admirable stuff for |>otting plants and
flowcrs iu general*

PUMPKIN* FOR MILCH COWS.?A re-
cent cx|ierimcnt wa* tried in feeding
pumpkin* by a New England farmer,
who-ay-: "I flr*t fed my cows one
week with one large or two small
pumpkins to each cow twice a day.
Their milk decreased two or three
quarts to each cow a day from w hat
they gave the week previous. I then
fed them one week with tiie name quan-
tity of pumpkins as before ami took
out the seed*. They increased in a
greater prtgiortinu of uiilk than they
haif decreased the week previous, i
fed them alternately three or four
weeks, and they varied in their milk
very much as the Arst week*.

Sow KATI.NO IIKK ?A M>U that
hat thin habit should U- given nil ounce
of gunpowder occasional!y lit her food.
The charcoal, sulphur, ami nitre of the
powder are nil nneful, ami in thin sham-
may lie conveniently given. Or in the
place of thin a few hard-wood main
may lie quenched in water and then
given with a spoonful of aulphnr and
half an much saltpetre in the food. Thin
mixture or the gun|mwder should lie
given for a week <>r two before the now
farrows, ami eontlniied a week or two
afterward. When sowa are shut In
pens they are more subject to the vice
than when running at large in a Held.
?[ Amcrirun Agriculturist.

A PRACTICAL farmer nay A it in a dead
lons to fall-feed on mowing tieldn. lie
naynoneton of grann fed from that Held
w ill ditniuinh the next year's crop at

o tons.

THERE'S lots ov men In this world thut
are like a rooster ?take the cockade and
spurs off from them and yu couldn't
hardly tell tbem from a hen.

Hiiiniii.

\(ic I mrfar h'ttlt hat* arc not k*
net all* aitppom'd IN IN* of any paitn u

Im uiw in tlio economy ot Nature. uti

ie** It In* lo eat up leluw*. make
noiar, ot haunt tin- subletrnueau oavt
tie* nt InlKf I'ttli-a. A telogiaph lu

Mportoi HI Fnglaml lull*. lionr vol, upon
a in NIT IMrum PIOVINI that the rat
aa an operate! tt case <>i brukeu wires
inn* IM> till net I to good account. It
waa iit'ienaary, aa*s tlie /'opu/or .Si trior

Monthly, to overhaul a oahla of wires
IIUIIMUHI 111 iron IIIIM-H. A rertain
length of the t'alile had to IM- taken out

ot tiie IIIIM', and the men rotnineneed
ha tiling at one end, without having
taken the put allium to attaeh to the
other a wile by whit-h It Uiigbt be
diawti hat k alter inspection ami re
paint lite ipiettl 101 l aioae how the
i-able wtoi to IM* reatored to tin pl-opol
plate. Ihe inspector invoked the aid
ot u lat ratflier, ami, provided with a
large rat, a fertvi, ami a ball of ntiing
wound on the MorM'papei ilium, he
repair* il to tlie opt Illng ol the tnW.
I lie tluith Unt'ii were O|H-IH d, ami the
lat, with one end ot the all lug attaf hint
lo lin* IMMIV, wan put Into the pipe. He
nt aiupf led away at lacing pace, tli ag-

gitig the twine with hiui until lie
leaelied the mitldle tif the pipe, and
then* atopnetl. The lei ret wantiien
put in, ami oil VMI tin lat again, un

til he aplang rlear out of the flush IMIX.
Hue length of the ruble wan tliun aafe,
and the aaiue <|ieintiou **a roin

mt-ured with the other; hut the rat
nlnppetl aliott a few vaiiln from the
tope, ami boldly awaited the appioa* h
ot the ferret. A ahutp rotuliat etiaued,
hut after sundry jeik* at the atimig the
combatant* nepaiatetl. the lat making
for the other extremity of the Pijr.

carrying the atring through ami te
lieving the lnajierttir from hl anxiety'

InHttifing frftiM.?When from fluid-
ity itlaan m rtMiletl tt* a atditl structure
in the ordinary temperature of.the at-
monjlhere, it la found tt*IM- very brittle
or liable to fracture.

If the glam* is ao ahajM tl as to IK* of
tmt-ijnal thirkliens tu its diilen-iit par ts,
it rau seldom IN- wndwl without fiac-
ture, anil, if unbroken w lieu rid, Is

liable to fiartuie with any nubae|'ieut
cbange of ten|N*rafure or by a sudden
jar. < ften thia fracture takes place, in
articles of considerable thick nana, with
an explosive force, perhaps break itig
the gliO*"int* a tliounaiitl piece*. \\ lien
glann bieakn in thia manuet, it is naid
to "fly."

In ordct Iti prevent such liability to
? tly," glass-waie I* annealed.

I lie pitHtwut of auuealing gtans eon-

aists in ntlucing its temperature tuote
slowly than would occur in the aa at
ordinary temperatures.

Ano veu is no con strutted that the heat
of the glass ts maintained by a current

of heated air in wlnch the articles to
IN- annealed ate (ilaeetl, and mechanism
*>\u25a0 contrived as very slowly to draw
away the ware into curtents of lower
temperature. <i the ware is annealed
in kilns, which are closed and mated
at a temperature a little less than that
at which glass IM-COIIICS plastic, and
heated air tieiug thus eoiilittcd the
ktltis ate many hours, often many
da* s, tu nailing. The more carefully
ami slowly glas* is anneab-d. the lee#
liable it i- to "tl> Popular Sriemrr
Monthly.

Jade.?A ulimber ot sales of Japa-
in sc and Chinese curiosities have re-
cently taken place, in winch were in-
cluded objects tuadc of material little
?cell til this part of the wotld. and
about which little lime is known. It IA
a precious stone, valuable not on ac-
ce mt of its scarcity, treauso in China
and llormah large mines of it exist,
but tor tbe great difficulty eurount-
etvd in cutting aud carving it. tiece*
si! at lug an amount of patirucr and
manual dexterity rarely found save
among the inhabitants of the celestial
kingdom. It is a silicate of alumina
called jade, and is obtaiucd in Tartan.
various parts of Chins, atul in the Mo-
goung district* ot North Hurmah. I'he
true jade is hard enough to cut glasa or
quarts, ami the most valuable piece*
ate ot an intensely hnght gic**u hue,
do- oidtuary uiateiial laiug pink and
yellow. As many as l.ttfio men are eu-
gagcil in tin- jade mines of Hurmah.
and the substance is Mimetitue* found
ID huge blocks, which three nieu can
hardly move. I lie crude lragiiicuts

are cut by means of thiu copper disks,
used in conjunction with tiuc silicious
gilt, rom|>OM-d of quatts and little
particles nscmhhug ruby dust. The
(string ot earrings and bracelets is ef-
fected by a revolving cyliudei tipped
at the free end with the sauie silicious
mixture. 'l'fie i'h:nese, with their pro-
vet Inal ingenuity, make an almost |>ei-
tcct miitatltili of jade out of rice, the
quality ot hardness alone living ab-
sent.

Ho mho o for /'rt/ter-m/iiiajf.?Tin*
gradual exhaustion <>t the carina* sub-
stances used for paper-making ratine*

an earnest imiuiry tor tupplie* of new
material. We know that the ('litnecand

Japaneae,w ho excel in tin- manufacture
f pa|>er, produce a line quality. known
a* India proof-paper, from young
ltamMio*. I hey nl*o matiafariure,
from tiie t>ik of the paprr-inulM-iry,
many style* ol putn-r. some <>( which
imitate leather, ami other* muslin and
crape, so closely that much care ts rc-
\u25a0luiieil to detect the real nature of the
artii le. The bamboo lias lie u intro-
duced into varfous countries a* a im-
|ier-material, and there 1* no reason
why it hould not In- imported in un-
hinited quantities, in most tropical
region*, some apcciea of hamMm nour-
ish luxuriantly, and their growth ia so
rapid that the supply n-ed never be
drained. As to the rate of growth, it
is aaid that at tiehzireh,?the garden*
of the Khedive of Kgypt,?the MiniMm
lias I son knowu to growl'niche* in a
night. At I.ion House, the mansion
of tiie I hike of Northumberland,?
stems of lliiml'tiun ffipnafro have at-
tained the height of ?*> feet in twelve
week*. At Kew, the Ihiuihusa vulgaris
has grow n in favorable MCIAMIU* at the
rate of is inches per day; and. at
< 'hats worth, the same specie* has
reached the height of t" feet in forty
days.

Mn nu fortare of /eiodelite. ?'I he com-
pound known as /eiodelite. which lias
come so largely into use in Franee, is
claimed to l>e superior to hydraulic
lime tor unltitigstone and resisting the
action of water. It is made by mixing
together sulphur and pniverired stone-
ware and glass, in the ptiquirtloii of
nineteen pounds of the former to for-
ty-two ol the latter. The mixture is
ex|M>scd to a gentle heat, which melts
tiie sulphur, and then the ma** is
stirred until it becomes thoroughly
homogeneous, when it is run into suit-
able moulds, ami allowed to cool. This
preparation is proot against acid* in
general, whatever their degree of con-
centration, anil will last an indefinite
time. It melts at aMitit one bundled
and twenty degrees Ceil., sod UIHV lie
re-employed without loss ot any of its
qualities, whenever it is desirable to
change the form of an apparatus, by
melting at a general heat, andoperat-
nig a* with asphalte. At one hundred
and ten degrees, it become* as hard a*
stone, and the re lore preserves its so-
lidityin Muling water. Slabs ot zeio-
ilelile may be joined by introdu-
cing lietween some ot them paste
heated to two hundred degrees, which
will melt the edges of the slabs, and
when the whole IHH'OIIIIM cold it will
present one tinifoim piece.

The firfolml Telescope. ?The gieat

telescope recently erected in the Paris
Observatory is to be completely over-
shadowed ill size anil power by the
instrument now in course of construc-
tion for the new Observatory in Vien-
na. This is the largest yet attempted,
and is being made at Dublin. The
length will be feel : the object-glass
will have an aperture of over 'Jti in-
die*. and the great base easting,
weighing H tona, will form a chamber
12 feet long, H high, and 4| wide. The
tube will tie entirely ot steel, and all
the axes will have their friction re-
lieved hy anti-friction apparatus. It
is expected that the instrument will
lie completed by the autumn ef 1878.
It took six years to luiihl the Paris re-
flector, which cost aMiut \u2666\u25a0lo.ooo.

Action of Protochloridt oj Tin on
Chlorate of Potash. ?When 2 part* by
weight of Htannous chloride and 1 part
of potßssie chlorate, both in powder,
are triturated together in a porccjain
mortar, the maaa becomes heated in a
few minutes very strongly. Beside
chloric acid, large quantities of vapor
of water are given on, and a yellowish
white residue remains, which, when
dissolved in ladling water and allowed
to cool, deposits hypochlorite of potaa-
sa in splendid brilliant crystals, while
the supernatant opalescent, milky mo-
ther liquor contains oxycbloride of tin.

wiiamti.

Bl.iir us 111 iintiAX. If tlm**- lioiim"-
wlven who teed tllelr Iniilllten on tougli
nfettkn not iM'tng w tiling or utile to pay
for Juicy ones) would take a little more
I'iitun dial Is, would slew all Inferior
piece Itinti-ml of broiling or frying It
tliey would have mors palatable and
more nourishing h>o.|.

Founding a nteak lo make II tender
In a mere farce. Vou may (siutid a
lough ami tasteless steak for hours or
for da**, and you will never make a
tender, juicy, and palatable one. Found-
ing breaks the fibres of the meat, It Is
true, hut II doe* not remove theui, and
does not change lastelen-i Uleat Into that
vvhh-li Is juicy and tender. A pounded
tough steak while lielng masticated
may up|M**r to an lliexjierleiu'ed palate
tenderer than if It bad not tieeu
| toiltided, but It I*a delusion. It does
not shnw a-* much reslstatios under the
teeth, It U true, but the nature of the |
uieat remains the same, It does not Is*- !
come tuorc nutritious or more juicy.

A thin steak, even a gisnl one, can

not IM* cooked pro|NTly, for a iplick lire
ami a giHsl draught are rejulre*J u
broil a steak, ami it lt ts- too thin It Is
dried up lu a moment. The Intensity
of the beat peiietrates through ami
thiougli, ami leaves only a dried, tough,
and tasteless piece, Instead of a Juicy
and put,-liable one.

IA steak should never be less than
three (|urU*r*of an Inch lu thick ties*.
It should lie broiled rattier underdone,
as quickly a* possible, and pla**d on
a warm dih, with butter, clumped
parsley, and a few dro|>s of lemon juice
spread all over, and served quickly.

A steak broiled In-forehand and kept
wat tu lu an oven gcu dry, lough and
tasteless. Ifkept fn a closet! vessel In
a warm place, or over steam, It *ooll
gel* soggy', ami lose* Its juicy and dell-
clous tate. Fried jMitatoes or water-
cresses are most exiidleiit accoui|iaui*

: meuls to a steak.
\u2666

FOKT Aot r Stuf.? ltoH one t*r two

knuckle* of veal, one or two sbliis of
lecf, and three (Miund# of la*ef in as

much water only as will cover them.
Take the marrow out of tlie bone* ; put
in any sort of spice you like, and three
large onions. When the meal is done
to rags, strain it olt, and put it into a

very cold place. When cold, take off
the cakr Of fat; put the aoup into a

double bottium-d tin saucepan, aud set

Ilou a pretty quick flie, but do not let
it born. It must boll fast and uncovered,
aud be stirred constantly for eight
hours. Fill it Into a pan, ami let it
stand in a cold place a day ; then |M*ur
it Into a round china dish, and act the
dish Into a slew pan of boiling water on
the stove, and let It boil, atul be now
and then stirred till the soup is thick
and topy ; then it is done enough. Four
it Into the little round |*arl at the bottom
of cujia or b*lu* turned upside down to

form cakes; aud when cold turn tln-m
out on ilanuel to dry. Keep them In
tin canister*. When they are to te-
nsed, Mk thein lu UiUiiig water; and
If you wish the tlafur ol lierlMi, or auy-
lliiug else, boil It tirst, strain off lire
water, and melt the soup 111 It. This (a

verv convenient iu the country, or at
I sea. w hen- fresh meal is not always at

hand; as by this means a basin of soup
may l*e uiadr in rtve minutes.

CaicxKM Fix.?Cut the chicken in
small pieces au<l put them on to cook,
with just water enough to oover them.
When alsiut half done, take out the
chicken and ruh MUUC |>ep|<cr, salt,
flour, with sutiicieut butter to Diake a

rich gravy; when cool, roll out your
crust anJ put round the sides of the
dish, let It come over the edge; then
rut some narrow strijis and put round
twh<eou top of that; put in the chicken
and fill the dish atsnit half full of
gravy ; save out plenty to eat with the
pie. If there does no! weem to be
cuough, ruh some butter with flour and
seasoning, and put In small piece*
among the chicken, and put on some
water. Then cover the dish with a thick
cru-t, cut out a round piece from the
center of the pie, then roll some crust a
little thicker than you would for a com-
mon pie, and cllt eight leave*?you can

mark round a tablespoon to shape them
?mark tliein through the middle and
each hle to resemble a leaf, then lav on
four opp mite each other, then the other
four bet ween those; take a narrow strip
ot the crust and cut It flue at one edge,
then roll it up and put It in the center.
If projserly done, you have a very hand-
some pie. Hake In gradually until the
crut is done.

U'UH FOR FXNCN* AM OT TIT ILMMO*.
?'Hif following if* nioft excellent,
cheap and durable wash for wooden
feton-* and building*. It owe* it dura-
bilityrhifllv to the Aul e r/trlof which
harden* anil Axe* the wali:

'l'nke a barrel and slack one bushel of
freshly burned lime in it, by covering
the lime with Iroillng water.

After it i* slacked, add cold water
enough to bring It to tiie consistency of
good whitewash. Then dissolve in j
water, and add one fiound of white
vitriol (sulphate of zinc , and one quart
of flue wilt.

To give tills w ash a cr...i color, add
one-half a pound of yellow ochre, in j
jKiwder . To give it a fine* look, add a

|M>uud of vellow ochre, and one-fourth
of a jHuintiof Indian red.

To make the wash a handsome, gray
?tone color, add one-half a |M>und of
French blue, and one-fourth pound of
Indian red; a drab will be made by
Sliding one-half of a pound of burnt
sienna, and one-fourth (muml \ enellan
red.

For brick or stone, instead of one
bushel of lime, u*e half a bushel of lime,
and half a bushel of hydraulic cement.

Kn. 1. Yom FISH.?If sny aniinsl hut
a tish were allowed to die a lingering
death by suffmwtinn, or should be
drow neil, people would lie quite iinwiU-
lug to eat the meat of such snlmal, and
would consider It an imposition If a
provision dealer should send sucli thing*
for their table*. And yet it Is usual when
tlh are caught to leave them without
air \hreathing in thrir t*wy), and they die
an unnatural death, after a struggle
perhaps for hours. No one seem* to
think their flesh I*Injured by this suffer- ;
ing. Nevertheless ii I*. So that Ifone 1
ha* no thought for the unnecessary
suffering of the tish, he ought to kill it, j
Instantly, out of regard to his own
stomach. He would And a great Im- j
provement In the quality. Strike the
iisli a sharp blow. Just hack of the eyes,
or with a knife divide the )>*<k-hone.
We have called attention to this before,
hut ate reminded by a friend that It i*
not generally understood.

BOII.INO PKAS.?Why some |>eas Mill
soft anil other* hard, has long puzzled
farmers and housekee|ier*. 'I lie iiues-

tion seem* to have lioen explained by
I'rof. Kllthauaen, who ha* examined
samples of |>ea* of these different char-
acters, and ha* found that the hard Mill-
ing |H>SS contain a large excess of potash
and sulphate of IMIUSII, hut a large dc-
In ii m y of DhdMOdC ai lil a* compared
with the soft Mdlitig pea*. It was also
discovered that the Muling of soft boil-
ing |>ca* in water impregnated with
lime tended to harden them, while
hard Milling pea* softened readily w hen
rooked in distilled (pure) water. In
practice farmers And an application of
lime to the land proil noes hard Milling
|tea*. probably by lIM-rating (iota*h and
Axing phosphoric acid In the soil, and
housewives And that by adding sods to
the water hard boiling |>e*s may tie
cooked soft.

TOCIFANSK LACK AND EMUROIIUERKD
MI'SLIN C't'RT AINS.?Wash them care-
fully, rinse thoroughly, and starch
them. Then have two narrow hoard*,
a* long or longer than the curtains, with
strip* Of cloth or wide tape tacked on

their entire length. Place them out of
door* on chairs, a* yon would quilling
frames, and carefully pin the wet cur-
tain between, stretching It until It Is
entirely smooth. Every point and
scallop should M< pulled in *tiai>e and
fastened down. When one curtain Is
dry All its place with another. This
method of drying tliem Is bettor than
plimiltg them to a sheet fastened to the
car|iot on the fliair. Drying in the open
air, they are clearer and sweeter.

CHICKEN CKI.KRY.?Boil two chickens;
when cold, take the meat from the
lioiies, chop It line with the yolks of
nine eggs Milled hard, two heads of
celery, chopped; add sweet oil, mus-
tard, 'cayenne, a little salt; mix it well
together.

COMPRESSED yeast constats usually of
beer lees, flour moistened with beer, and
other fermented matter, the superflu-
ous moisture having been removed by
pressure.

\u25a0 taoaois.

"I.OVKT."?"Uvev, will you please
let me have one dollar V inquired an
*fractionate t'hlcago wife of her htl-
IMIml, last evening.

*? W here's all that I gave you yesler-
?lav f" said "larvey," bluntly.

??Why?l've been down town to-ilay,
and?"

"And s|N*nt all, of i-ourse," Inter-
rupted the huslmiui, "and iu*w I'd like
to know w hat you want of more."

"I?l didn't have quite enough,"
faltered the gentle wife, "to? to buy
for you the t hrlstma* pre*-nt 1 wanteil
lu.

Then, had you lwen there, you would
have aero the shaluodeat-looking liua-
IMHUI lu Northern Illinois, when
"liovey" handed over that dollar.?
t 'htftiyo Journal.

KASV Aurraiumc.?ln lauly Wood'a
new novel, Hrlna* the Halt, one of the

I cbaractera gives a definition In arith-
metic Ural will be quite acceptable to

our young lady readers. Kdgar la
speaking to I'leaaatioe:

"Now I kiss you three times on one
c Ireek, and four limes on yonr iiioutti.
Ilow many did that make altogether ?"

"Seven," whispered the girl, disen-
gaging herself to breathe mure freely.

"That it arithmetic," said the youth,
I triumphantly.

"lear ue," *aid Fiensance, "I should
uut have thought It."

lUox'i IT**!*'i'auc.?ln the office of
one of the hotels the other day a man
?pit a great dual of tobacco Juloe around,
aud ha*l s great ileal to say about bis
voyage to Kuro|ie last year. He used
many oaths, made himself disagreeably
familiar to all, aud finally-stepped on a
little man's corns and bluntly asked:

"Did you ever go to Kurirpef"
"No, sir, 1 never did," was the reply,

"1 have had all 1 could do to stay at
home aud learn manners."

There was lots of silence around there
alter that.

"I.KSPOKT." ?Keeper : "WHY didn't
you lire the other barrel, m'seer?the
other larrel at the last bird?" Monsieur
Alphonwe: "Halt! 1 did lire *e odher
baud! Ido lire liodt barrels togmer !
And in my own couutrv 1 do shoot i
lark at twenty, twenty-live and wouie-
diuiea dirty yard*?w hen he aland quit*
still! Vour dog* fey make xe bird* to
tly away?(insinuatingly)?and *ey tnuat

he fatigued. Here hi money. Take rem
and buy rem fcouieflrtg* to eat!
ine to make my own dog* myself!"?
I'umfh.

Scniiti Brooklyn wedding break-
faat. Company all mealed aUuit the
table. A paume In the general conver-
mation. Happy husband, to bU wife'*
seven-year-old aialer at the other end of
the room: "Well, Julie, you have a
new brother now. Julie: "Yea, but
mother said to papa the other day that
?he warn afraid you would never amount
to much, but thai it wemed to be
Sarah's laal t hauer." lutenae alienee
for a moment, followed by a rapid play
of knives and fork*.

A ratKXD uned to relate an ancsaiote
of him first visit to I'aris during Its oc-
eu|>a(ioii hy the allied armies after
Waterloo. lie wa* extremely bald. At
that time Kitglishmen were terribly
victimised In the French capital, lie
entered a hairdresser's to he operated
upon, and was thunderstruck to find
liiinelfcharged 10franca. "Ten franc*,"
exclaimed uiv friend, "for rutting my
hair!" "Oh, no, monsieur, not for

your hair, hut for finding d hair
tO

Funt.NO roa si OMIIIMXT.-Ayoung
man having preached for \u25a0 reverend
doctor, was anxious to get aw ord of ap-
plause for his labor of love. The grave
doctor, however, did not Introduce the
subject, and his younger brother was

obliged to bait the hook for him. "I
hope, sir, 1 did nut weary your people
by the trn-jfh of my sermon to-day ?"

"'No, sir, not at all, nor by the depth
either!" The young man was silent.

"YES, RI KTT tuff times," replied a
lietrolt bootblack the other day, "and
Bill says they is to be still tuffcr afore
spring. I'd go on the stage this w inter,
hut (hain't no good clothe*. I'd like
to get to he cashier in a hank, hot I
hain't high enough. I've thought some
of being a lawyer, but (her say that
lawyers lie wo. I guess if the weather
holds bad. I*ll go to hohlin' an office of
some kind at the City Hall."

Tttr. other moin| he came houic aitli
the air of a man bent on business, and.
after throwing off hi* hat and coat, de-
liberately pndured a brace of revolver*,
and clapped them dow non the table.
Hl* wile, gave a little ?hriek.aml atarted
toward the tioor, but he spoke U> her
gently. saving; "Don't be alarmed, my
dear. The gas man'* coming to inspect
the meter tit-morrow morn big, and 1
thought I'd be prepared."

IIRMF., the historian, never inten-
tionally wrote Jokes, but be stumbled
on one at last, and ap|rently a very
malicious one. In *|ieakii>g of the ex-
aggerated though popular style of the
old writers, he happened to put these
two sentence* together: "Raleigh i*
the bc-t model of that ancient style
which some writer* would affect at
present, lie was beheaded in LGJSI,
aged 6i y ears."

"I'LL FIX him this time," said Sptl-
kius, after handing an apple, spread
with rat poison, to a voracious hilly
gnat that had devoured ids garden
plants. Judge, however, of Spll kin*'*
dismay w hen, on returning home that
afternoon, hi* gnaUhip came gamboling
friskily to meet him. evidently, like
Oliver Tw Ist, anxioii- lor more.

TIIK hardest part of a cradle -The
rock. Sometimes gets out of temper?
Steel. If you And a hard splitting
wood. siip|>o*e vou split the difference.
A pair of pinchers?Those tight boots.
Often "hauled over the cowl*"?'The
|Hiker. Tiie man who was asked to sing
a solo said he would if Ills friend would
help duet.? llostvn Trorrbr.

.

DOWN IN the South Sea I-lauds, says
a recent traveler, the thermometer
ranges at ltX> degrees ill the shade, and
Cannibals eat their own tona for dinner.
In either case, therefore, the rising
generation stands a fair change of helug
Itar-boiled.

A JneutT Crrr man wanted a plain
lien coop built, and the estimate* ol the
architects rangeil from SIOO to $2,2.V>.
He went to work and built it for $7, and
now place* tiie American architect
alongside the American detective.

M\v a good-minded motlier has in-
nocently warped her son's character
Satanward* by arguing that gray
patches could hi- inserted into hi* Mack
pantaloon* without the other boys being
able to detect the difference.

A FOOTMAN learned from his master
that malapropos meant "out of place."
Meeting a brother footman who hail
been discharged, he exelnimed, "Ah!
my dear fellow, 1 am sorry for you;
you are inalapro|>o*!"

"Is TITFRF. much water iu the cistern,
Biddy?" Inquired a gentleman of his
servant girl as she came up from the
kitchen. "It is full on the bottom, sir,
hut there's none at all on the top," was
the reply.

AN oi.n lady from one of the rural
districts, astonished a clerk iu oue of
tiie stores s few days ago, by inquiring
if he hail any "valler developments sich
as they did up letters in."

WHAT is the difference between an
uncleanly servant and a chicken ? One .
is a foul domestic, and the other is a
domestic fowl.

AWFUL.?Why have chickens no here-
after? Because they have their tiffAs
twirled (next world) In this.

A PAINFUL trance-action ?getting out
of bed in one's sleep, and walking out
of a tblrd-story window.

"How SWKKT, but how bald for one
so young!" is what a yotiug lady re-
marked about an infant.

"I DIDN'T think you would be so hard
with me," as the shark said when he
hit the anchor.

DEAR Friends?England and Kgypt
are now shares itmi*.? Pttnch.

HOSTILE furniture?Armed chairs.
?XI FANCY CARDS* 7 ?t T IML. will, nuf, 10 unta.

A<ldr. J. b NMU.IWU*OO, M. V.
H4H

i

The People's Remedy.
Tho Univemi Pain Extractor.

Nora: Aak for rOIItPN KITltfT.

Take no other.
? llrar, lrI l!l>wuk at rtr. llrai

llI H|?**
er fm?t **********?

\u25a0real*mf*r, )Im Imra la n# ?" ? ' tWrif
t r-.r*. aa4 I fr! ssl.tt*** *tl|Mn*Bfcaa-
--? villa-- t.ail I*.i^ttt.

Ui till N .fatly . B.it I> i- ettiawt .

I'mJt ttlmri. A-elAews,
(Missions. '?*, Mere lea, in h-llr-.rd

Imo t leauull, t>|T MIaMM qvfcral'nn.
fnae l ' rritaoss naiaa >,r Kama, ISrslS**
Karariaflaaa. 4 axons*. Hid Marra.
HaS'i f-nlxea, I em. ett. *fMla-
g'ljr' I r. itaeaa sertllara, Maps ki'awtif,

| laaanv a it' nWxttuiKuaif l *tistai< i!l,

fIAUWUtMM9U.-ny'\*' *******polo
, u IH<-oTk itaM u4liw>ta( |iaia
In ibahr*<t.ixaar*. van gn.

la UICGItRMffJk 1' h**i?>< *1. Alt k hcf al-
. Jrall. Sr". wtilrliUle aia a.!.* am
t**> <i>y co *4. Kn Wfcaoooai-

j janftac aaeli taaito.
rail -aitider MenMaf-wel prwaje wIW

ru4 rra dj c*rm. Woraaa, fcowevr* t l>iSMS or
. -IIn aia, c*n leaf raatal Ua lagoLr6*.

VAtIGOII VHM.??'II# Ilia ooi/an >x cam tor
**T't'7 aa4 Aaagrteoa refill*.

! WW BlMAta. -It -??*ld lorpxw?-
tx-attsra.

...

|l £ S| | tuna any taaar. Foribl* ta ? op*.
ria.. Il baa aar4 hiunlmb of llvraa Urn all ?

iSh -rr- aaaSto* fa.tod io na.l bir-attaj fnsa
*\u2666??, laaaaHb,bati '.ad rlarwho*-.

inawellr "tot
AMI IICIABk '?* arbonla ?* r- <? 1 i. ~t

a. wTaiA-a Kafraul of VI Hrb llarrl .
otam-bd It la Uartr metier. *? bat* Ulna of
cauuottMbiloa trota Iwmdr-da of fbrfdaaa,
atabr at aWom 4ar~l-. lor DMla Mr aara
waruaa. la additioa to ito tu**4aa. the* .

?

?oAaf It* m a for ewrltiaaa i/ ?# V ttM,
lialn. . SMare Tkraai, lataard TaaOU,

-T-.pl- ( hruatr IMarrtoa, Catarrh,

tar which tt taa rpartße.lChMMataa, t'roas-
*d Cm, mix.of laarrta. Horn latnaaa,
Hr, t boee d Itaab. fam. aa. lai d
.U rnwinrr at afcta Amanaa.

I 21.11 ML -Maaaaaaa Omrwrrm. Baaflii i aa.
? A *ioamaai bra la fata. I.raeiaaa,

aba riMfbo. It ew<to, bne*aro, and na.
ar Ato, *bib hatyoriag tba
laaalralaa. . i

Tt fMBIff dla Cairo, t. No fllotk
i It LirenMeataaafloedlob# wttbeat

ft liI*aaad by a J taa tuliaq Llaaty WUbba.
I bit lutlmada aod fl-ta II erara fa Wrar

V orb C it. n Warboaooajfoi Warataa,ar.
rnrm. or MaAAIr IWaAoaa, MMms
nrrolrkro,Wwritlaa.f alt, Urrraliaab

IDlrrfiai, Coe-aaaiaaka. t'oib. tbarrbo-a,

f kMh, t aida.t-u. luiaaga rfactbola aJa.
aI.ll*iWait Si aftaAa bao praaipt tl t M b
loraiaatoa ia eaj Fano.rarA aa vati aa b
arrrr rna t nan. Let it be Übd oaee. aod
JM ortll bHirf he artbtal tt

CASTtOI. Faatot*# Carrara War haea babaled.
ftKvaiua ataWia baa noVoida Pood** Ca-
\u25a0rat bto ta rarh hatlir. It a inaarwl *r

tba raty yarns* Itrtai aba aarTTr
hua la aaaaara It anaaaair. Cifaa* all ?

i.aparaibaaa of Witra Waad. Thaa b Ibo oaly *

arttcb aaad by Fby I nana, aai la tba WaayHaii
of tba ouot.tr. o4 bo'ai

\u25a0iwTMi us mw or Nm CSTCACT.

rmmtJiriu*' omfawtT XbuSwT Sloo.
Waa taab

Tbu raou b ? CERTAJJt CUKE
, star tooaba, CaUa, UUUauaattoa arf Oao

tutakbaa Tkraai Mb Snaaf, Wi aaahl-
\u25a0 la, aaad U ttkaa Ist Uaao. Will arraM tba *

Uab aaaAfrtn- b a ytoyaraWaa of Car ab-
?

?---* by a aa eallar yraaia ftaaa tba aay
aT tba Ha. ftia, tba aaatabrUaoi arapar- '

wkbfbta

frb^rzrlalt* aaai>la

Ala in aaa at Iba paUaa?ary aryaaa IK.I
rBLL.Tc!InSHABrS

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
la ana* a wear raaaady that taa a.rb.
WtarS af battar, hat aaa OLD. RELI-
ABLE. AJn> WELL-TRIED aa.Abbh.
fbat baa baa b daily aaa by balUr*aad
tattrlUcrot ph>SrUa> Sor lb# laa atxlaaai
jtrv aaa# la epalaaM aaT la br btfbaal
tiaai by all tra* bar* aaal It. aa iboaa-
Mhbdta aT UKSOLXCITED TESTXXO-
KIAIA yrara.

If ymm amgbr from mmy dtaooaa bar
wkkb thla Cardial b r eaaaaaraalad-ara

'lununtKßT! Hi ntfUEftiS.
PHIHCtPAC DEPOT,

916 JWk+rt m., PkUtidfiphin.

! P/EDOTROPHINE,

taQT.

6

GERMAN
Infant Dlleal,

TEE BEST SCBSTnTTE FOR

Istler'ilill tilSnltarj Fool
VOW IXTAUM AW COSTALCSCETTS.

Ayyaarrd bad Hanaaita<rd by tba
Facally.

Priaa M root. y*r ha, ar, ? haa br
bob by aU brM-oba tngghata. WW b*aaat ftoo oa

rocata* at prlea, to aay part of tba Call ad Mataa. by

P. Neust®dter A Co..
? Walker St., Hew Terk.cm

BROOMS! BROOMS!
JOHlf J. REIMEH 4 00..

IU Waahlbctaa Wtreat. New lark.

frtarlpai D-pot ta Noa Tork Oto Ibabaat Breoaa Wana-
tortaraa la tba I'nilod Stano.

| Brooms from $2.00 per dozen and upward.
1 Thr knroei yrloai and graalaM rartrtj to ba iwnd

"{toiaFBtjro now atork of worm and WILLOW
W ARE. aofh aa Hula, Tuba, BaahMa, Mala, Tvlaaa,

\u25a0 Oodaca Wkka. 4c., looalbrr witha hall Itaa of Amir.
< Briar Wood and OUT Hiwa, raacy floaa*. Tank** S"o-

--tbtoa. Culler*. Ac. Rr(art Ttnm #ls to# por Miß.
A fall liar of tba brat quaiit* .fTINWARK

t. a?Wa aatl Mr coada at priOM thai do aet mnirr
aay druaunluf uu the road. Ordrra by aaU arlii ra-
nd** pn oipi allantloa. Jfetabliahxd IMb. Odt-ly -

COERUBATEB IHON BUILDINBS
HOOPS.

Wrought Iron Brirtgiu
Oamiaatal Iron Sbrato.,
Shuuen, Doors. Ac.

ISBHl*ylmS?U<BefC* "?

e Dt*y St., New York.
Send tor circulars.

i-T-tm

RKDI'CKD TO A CBITAINTT.
Cbaarr to ttala

SIOO 000
Without riak. Send forarrular at mice. To

time to loaa. ALLEN X 00., 79 Naaaau Street.
NEW YORK. S-7-ly

SHOW CASES! .

SHOW CASES!
All atrlaa. Ml*r Mountod and Wats at. aaa ud j

ooiraTJtaa, BASS^ j nx:
HODS* AMD orriUK%jSflTtrß ail Uada I
Tba iargaet and beat Maortad atork. new sad ?

aaoaad-haad la tba (Ml.

LKWIH Ar MHO.. S-l-ly I
ietl. loss. IMB ad IOSJ tUIMXAVB~ Pblla

Ann a week to AgeoU. Old and Toeafc Mabaad
\ II female, In tbefr lucaitty. Term* and OUTVIT
ll) / / FRIUt. Addreaa P. 0. VICXJiB* * 00.. Aa
T * *

acta, Maine. U-D-to

ssgs2o?'^.TS.. T^r£^

tvrjr Haaa.

According U> Uir Austin CuttOli Plant
these arc Uir kind of wedding* lliey
Inn* In Mississippi. At thr l#t onr wr
are told that thr hrldr *o "exquisitely
attired In heavy whit® gros-gralned-
allk, with trailing wreath* of starry
Jtooiiliu- and milky myrtle blooms, a*

delicately tierfoct a* If faahlonrd by the
fairy hand of nature. Over the white
splendor of thr silk, toning ita gloaa In-
to a glimmer, dashed foamy w*wof
lllualou, a* Ifliie a of liapplne** that
seemed stretching out at her feel had
flung up vUlblr white spray to bine*
her bridal gartnenta. frowned wlUi
her bridal coronet, half hidden In the
fleecy fold* of her wedding veil, this
young lady reminded one of a radiant
star In a veil of mist." Music.

imrrlraa Wralaa. Maedy 4k Sank ey

'Hie great rerlvallata, Maaara. Moody
anti Hanker, who electrlflasl atal<J old
Kngland with their oliauuenne and en-
thudiaaiJi, are fair aamples of American
genius, .springing from among the
common people, their armpalhlea are
alive to the wants ot tk* tekoU paopU,
and herein Ilea the aecrat of their grnat
m oe*. Those who leek to be nopular
must study aud he famlllsr with Oie
w ante of the uikiuiea, and prove loyal
therein. To llita fact we may trace the
grand succeaa In burlneaa, aa. well as In
religious undertakings, which many
Americans have schieveJ. Htriklngly
Illustrative of Uieae suggestions Is that
gt eat establishment, located at Buffalo,
S. Y., and knowu as the "World's I>U-
iiernuiry?a moat appropriate name,
indeed, for that vast Institution, within
whose walls are manufactured remawiieia
which are in demand In every quarter
of the globe, and at which a uorpa of
distinguished physicians and surgeons,
under the peraoual direction or l>r.
i'lerce, are constantly ailmlnlstering to
the neeus of thousands of sufferer*
everywhere, aud whuee sui*aa in the
treatment of all forms of chronic sll-
inents has become ao well known that
ihere is scarcely a hamlet in tlie laud in
which bis name U not familiar. Its
proprietor, aart the Harold and Tarda-
light, of Detroh, "is a mas af Lht peopla,
writes for them, and to them lenders
his eminent professional services." His
adverUacments are earnest exhortations.
Uke the great revivalists, hi* enthusi-
asm is multiplied by the unparalleled
isucueas of his enterpriae, as well as by

| the eflh-ai y of his remedies in curing
disease. Tht j-auylt Mima fa ha and

i his remedies, because, as the New York
I TrUm** says, "he sympathise* with
(item in all llieir alflictlons, efforts and
attainments." lience, Dr. Pieroe's Gol-
den Me lk-al Discovery ia to-day more
largely employed as a blood aud liver

' medicine, ami also as a oougti remedy.
; tiiaii any oilier remedial agent In the
world. His Favorite Prom-ription, he
does not recommend as a "cure-nil," as
is ao often done by compounder* of
worthless, humbug nostrums, but for
all diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women it lias proved Itself so much of a
-prclfle that It now ettioy* groat popu-
larity ami universal oonfldenue. Dr.
fieri*'# I'feasant Purgative Pellets,

| "scartwly larger than mustard meed,"
hate proved so agreeable and reliable as

, a cathartic that they are rspkily taking
the olace of tlte large, nauseous pill*
heretofore so much in use: while hit

\u25a0 < ompouud Extract of Smart-Weed Is a
j favorite remedy for Colic, Cramps, Hum-
mer-Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

| Cholera and Cholera Morbus, and also
as a liniment- Of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and Dr. Pleroe's Nasal Douche
little need he said, as they are know n
everywhere a* the greatest speciftn* for
Catarrh and "cold Tti the he*.l." ever

Sven to the public. And besides this
rge measure of success, Dr. Pierce

| -eent likely to achieve as great renown
as an author as he has as s physician.

| Ilia Commok Sr.xsa MAtCxi. A ovist:*,

a book of abuut HOO pages, which he
wells at the unparalleled low price of
II,&ti, has already been sold to the ex-
tent of exhausting two edition* amount-
ing to fortr thousand wople*. The se-
cret of Dr. fierce*s success, as well as
(list of the great revivalists, and scores
ol other Americans, who by their genius
have advanced step by step from obaeiy
rity to affluence ami distinction, consists
In iresting the j*ople with considera-
tion, synipntliy. -sudor and honesty.
No man, who hopes to attain either
w ealtli or distinrtiou. can afurd to deal
unfairly with the world or be indiffer-
ent to the wants and let interest* of
humanity. 11

('?aawaaaiatlvea. Take Netteel

Every moment of delay makes your
cure more hopeless, and much dejiends
on the judicious choice of a remedy.
The amount of testimony in favor of
Dr. Shenck's Pulmonic Syrup, as s
cure for consumption, far exceeds all
that can be brought to sup|K>rt the pre-
tensious of any other ntedicitte. See
Dr. Scheuek's Almanac, containing the
ccrtlflcatea of many person* of the high-
est wpeuWlity, who have Iwen re-
storoil to health, after being pronounced
Incurable by jdiysiciaii* of .icknow--
levigw! ability. .Shenck's Pulmonic
Syrup alone has cure*! many, as these
evidences will show ; but the cure ia
often promoted by the employment of
tw o other remedies w hlch Dr. Schenck
provides for the purpose. These addi-
tional remedle* are Sohauek's Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake 1111s. By the
timely use of these medicines, according
to dlivH-UHi*.Dr. Schenck certlfles that
most any case of may be
cured.

1r. Schenck I* professionally at his
principal office, i ><rner Sixth and Arch
Streets. PhlladelpliU, every Mondar,
where alt letters lor advice must be ad-
dressed.

Tmk New York Wkkelt Sex, of Jan.
12, 1H76, says: "The readers of this ja-
per who would like to get more than
the worth of their money are referred
to the advertisement headed a 'Xovkl
Idra,' in another column. This Is cer-
tainly 'a new departure,' ami as Ikefor-
ties rill do all (in claim , we would re-
commend our readers to peruse the same
carefully. It is cmaialf one of the he*l
chance* for Ageat* ever offered."

The Nrw York li-irsr*rKr> Chris-
TIAN WKKKLT, of Jan. 22, 18711. pub-
lished by Anurtcu Tract Society, uri:
"\V*are personally acquainted with C.
F. WtwtiAT* A Co., the publishers of
Thk IIoraKKßicrat. whose advertisement,
headed a 'i\om Imu,' a ill be found
in another column. R hart no ht-tila-
tum IN o*taring otrr fri*nd* Ihut tkt pram-
it*mod* b* lArm mil >t ka>t to tkt letter."'

rr will<* rrcwirt t MilwniSk® ptvw, la
b arnt MT, and dtwwr lift,a

? It u w <if lb but tkancm tor |wti rrrr
A. s M*MCASH HMjmSM

(H< ran eSurr If makt aknrMl|Ml
\u25a0rcwra bnaacml hma ?', r. WlifSla
&?'?. iUa*n,WlusntKX l'"W >*S

FURNITURE
AND

BEDDING!
COOPER,

HALL
<&

CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

AID

WHOLESALE
AMD

RETAIL
DEALERS,

118
and
121

Iff.

SECOND
STREET.

(FORMERLY
THE

MOUNT
VERNON

HOTEL,)
PHILADELPHIA.

THE

LARGEST
AND

MOST

ELEGANT
STOCK
IN

THE
CITY.

PRICES
AND

QUALITY
GUARANTEED

SATISFACTORY.

FACTORIES:
RCAIf
Ud

THOMAS
STREETS,

FKANKFOKD,
PA.


